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Qaard Vla.alea' o TlCeoaa7e

Again difficulty is brewing in South East Asia, and no one at this time
can accuralely predict where ir will stop, or how far it may spread. lt is
well for us as Masons io realize that our Fralernity takes inlo account lhe
presence of evil in the world, and that its code teaches that no one, even
the Grand Masler Hiram Abiff can escape. However, ir is well for us lo
realize that the true meaning of Masonry is thaf, inspite of evil, truih siands
fasl and sure.

A very prominent sociologist Dr. Sorokin of Harvard University has writ-
ten a book 5he Crisis of Our Age". His theme is thai "The Crisis of Our
Age", is not the adveni of evil men, bul rather in the philosophy by which
we live. How true this is. We perhaps were led to believe that if we
could get rid of Hirler, Toio and Stalin our problerns could be easily solved.
However, to our dismay we are finding that the same problerns are even
worse al present, and again and again our securily is threatened.

The teachings of Masonry have stood the test of lirne, and today are

more needed than ever before in history. Brotherhood has become a con-
dition for survival. Today, we see that if one man suffers no man is secure,
and if one nation is submerged it takes other nalions wirh it. There is no
escape from being concerned for the needs of others. Truth today is needed
as never before. These great fundamenrals of our Masonic tradition have
nol been replaced with anything newer or belter. fhey are needed by
modern man even more lhan they were by Ancient man.

There may be conflict all about us. We may be again engaged in a

fearful wlr, bul in the iruths of Masonry we have a place lo sland. These
truths will stand and will be needed more and more as long as men dwell
upon the earlh. lf the "Crisis of Our Age" is in the philosophy by which
we live, only lruth can help us lo Iay a right foundalion.

On my recenl trip to Okinawa I purchased a minature sel of our work-
ing tools. MosI of our basic problems between nalions and men would be
solved if the lessons taught by our working tools were lo be applied to
society. Therefore, as Masons, let us take heart that our order is more than
an organization for fellowship, bul ralher is dedicated to Iiberty and freedom
for all men, and right living, and good conduct and straight thinking.

(Sgd.) CHARTES MOSEBROOK
Grand Masler

Manile, Augusl ll, 1964
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tdc:taacat

MASONS AS CITIZENS

we are reassured three different times in our degree work that our Ma-
sonic obligarions will not interfere with the duty we owe to our counlry. rhis
assurance we may consider as the negalive aspecl of Masons and their citi-
zenship. In other words nothing which a Mason obligates himself io do or to
refrain fronr doing prevenls him from being an exemptary citizen.

Bul Masons do nor live in a vacuum so we cannot ionslder ourselves good
citizens when we merely reassure ourselves lhal we have bound ourselves lo
nothing which keeps us from discharging our obligations to the staie. Buf
neither do Masons as a body (such as a Blue Lodge or a Grand lodge) take a
stand on nalional, politica! or olher issues of slate. This position we have
writ en info the constitution of the Grand Lodge of the philippines clearly
prohibir any body of Masons per se, under hei iurisdiction, fiom aaing as
a corporale voice on national or local issues. This stand is graphically stated
by luther A. smith, sovereign Grand commander of scottislr R-lte'Mason (south-
ern Jurisdiciion) in ihe united states. He points out in his Grand comman-
der's Message in the March 1964 issue of rhe New Age, "since Freemasonry
is a purely voluntary association of free men, it has no corporale voice. unlike
a polltical or religious autocracy fhat speaks for all ifs subiects or members,
each Mason can speak only for himself. But in a socieiy ruled by the consent
of the governed, every Mason has the right to speak his mind on all pubtic
issues and s'hould do so freely."

Le-t us nole especially thar "each Mason can speak only for himsetf.,, This
is rhe highest degree of responsible citizenship because if not onty makes us
individually responsible for our citizenship bui more than that it makes us a
"free agenl in a free society."

This poinr can be further clarified by quoting from Admiral Hyman G.
Rickover in his contribution to a symposium entitled, 'The Mazes of Modern
Government." To draw allention lo the relationship between individual res-
ponsibility and our being "free agents in a free society,', he says, ,,tmpticit in
democracy is the correlation of liberty and responsibility. A citizen is a per.
son_ with private rights and public duties. tn an over-simplified way, one
could say _that he safeguards his privafe liberties by concieniiously a6ending
ro his public responsibilities. Democracy will not function well unLss at least
a- qalorltr of citizens recognize this correlation and act accondingly. lndivi-
dual rights will be lost unless rhey are, as it were, earned by each lenerarionthrough active and intelligenf participation in public affairs.i,

Masons are men who readily recognize the correlation of which Rickover
speaks. T!"y safeguard their private liberties by "keeping iheir passions
within due bounds" and rhey artend ro their pubtic iesponiiuiiity by ,,walking
uprightly in their several slaiions before God and man.,, t have undertined
the lasi word to indicate that when we follow fully the admonilions given us
as we iravel the enlightened pafh of Masonry, we will discharged o* durie.
lo our fellowmen in such a way ihal we can be no olher than good citizens.

Turn to page 70
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Africa And fhe Philippines
By MW MAURO BARADI, P.G.M.

Ambassador of the Philippines to the l-ederal Republic of Nigeria
Ambassador-designate to the Federal Republic of Cameroon,

Republic of Ghana, Republic of Liberia,
and Sierra Leone

[Speech delivered on the Nigerian Te]evision Service (NTS, Channel 10)
Lagos, Nigeria., West Aflica, 11 June, 1964]

'I he Philippincs r,vith a total land
.rlea ()f 114,830 square miles ancl an
,rtimated population of 30,504,000,
!\ entirely within the tropic zone.
She has many things in common with
.ii!er countries of Africa most of
'rh,rm have attained recently their
. r itlepcndence.

I\DEPENDENCE AFTER
\VORLD WAR II

In 19{6, the Philippines became
:ree and sovereign. The historic
r \ €Ilt 5€t loose the wave of liber-
' rii:rn movements all over the rvorlcl;
: irc' rrave never to stop advancing
:rntil all forms of colonialism, neo-
, ,,lonialism, and irnperialism arc
, radicated.

\i the first of the Afro-Asian na-
::' )n! to achieve indepenclence after
\\',-trld \l'ar II, the Philippines has
:.,rccftriir championed the cause ol
-rrbi:t: peoples in the United Na-
' .,:!.. In fact, it lvas the Philip-
',iii(. i. h,l insistecl in the inclusion
: :ilr eil-important lvorcl "indepcn-
lcir,c" in the Unitecl Nations Char-
'r: \'-'clion (b) of Article 761; hcr
:irh: '.*':r. long ancl arduous but thc
;,.r:t:.- '.r':ri rr'on. It rvas the Philip-
',:re. riho - along rvith othcrs -

, : ir c-ir r;articipatecl in ;treparine
-:n:riIi:r. rhen :r trtrst territor,v, for
i:'.!e:rtr:tlence rrhich n;as granted otr

I rrir l. I lxj0: durinE thnt particular
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vear, sevcntcen (17)_ African coun-
tries became independent. It is the
Philippines rvho - rvith practically
:rll countries of the world - has
taken and is. taking an uncompro-
mising opposition to apartheid and
all its evil practices ancl institutions.

FIRST PHILIPPINE
DIPLO}IATIC }IISSION SOUTH

OF THE SAHARA
It rrar not enotrsh for the Philip-

1;ines to cspouse the cause of Afro-
Asianisrn in the \\'orld Organiza-
tion. She lrad to have closer con-
tacts not onlv rvith -\sian States but
lith those of -\frica as rvell. To
irnplemcnt this. her Foreign Servicc
\fa) ('\Pal)detl to tovcr as ulallv na-
tions itr tltc :rt e .r ur i) I)(r5sible 1\'ith-
irr the buclgct ol :r (onrparatil'el\
srnall cotrntrr.

The iirst diplonratic 1>ort e:tab-
lishecl br the Philippines in .\frica
south of tl.rc Sahara. rr'as in \igeria
by reason o[ thr ]r.tter', rc'ntral loca-
tion in \\'r.t .\flic:i. In the neat
I uture, Philiplrine tl;r>lometic post.
rvill be c.tabii:hc-rl i:r Ea,t -\[rica tt,
enable hrl'to ieel liig lrulre beats
o[ sistcr Statc. in that lrert of the
continent. -\il thc-:e. rtith a t'ieu'
to unclerttnntl bettc-r the peoltles ol
A[rica - their cu:toms and cultures.
traits anrl tracliti'rni: their needs
antl ;;roblenr.. rlrrir dciire; and soals.

.I



Then the Philippines r,vould bs en-
abled to help, no matter how mod-
est, in the serious task of nation-
building. The Philippines, attitude
i3 thlq regard, may be illustrate<l by
the Filipino parable of seven bro-
thers and sisters sharing a single
groundnut in time of stress ana
starvation. NIore than ever, thc
Filipinos yearn to make more con-
tacts with their Afican ncighbors.
We who have resided in Afr]ca for
more than six years are convinced
that such conracrs rvill be fruitful.
llo-ng this direction, rhe Philippine
Embassy in Lagos is doing its uirnost
in distributing pamphleis, bocures
and other prinred materials; in de_
Iivering speeches and lecrures; in
writing articles; and in visiting dit_
Ierent regions. These tend. to -hring
peoples closer to one another mak-
ing it possible {or them to seek solu-
tins of 

. 
common problems mutualll,

beneficial to parties concerned.
Individual efforts are not suffici_

ent to cope with situarions arising
from our complex ancl conrplicated
civilization threatened as if is bv
technical and scientific devices thai
destroy and annihiiate rather than
build ancl perperuate.

PRESIDENT MACAPAGAL'S
VISIT TO AFRICA

Last year, the President of thc
Philippines, Dr. Diosdado Xlacapa-
gal traveled to Africa. He visiied
sister republics in order to seek
them out in fraternal comradeship.
He wanted to come to Nigeria but
circumstances at the time were not
propitious for such a visit. How-
ever, His Excellency, Dr. Nnamd.i
Azikiwe, President oI the Fed.eral
Republic o[ Nigeria expressed thc
hope that a mutuaily -convenient

date lvould be arranged in clue
course. Such a visit, according to
President Azikiwe, is bound to open
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vast l.rossibi.[ities lor cconomic, [ech-
nical and cultural cooperation
which can redound to the- mutual
benefit of Nigeria and the philip-
Prncs.

OFFER OF SERVICES OT
]]ILIPINO PROFESSIONALS AND

TECHNICIANS
As a specific example of thc phil-

ippines' desire to tielp her neigh-
bors, lte have the well known "Op-
crations Brotherhood" in Vietnam;
since rhe critical period of Dien-
bicnphu, Filipino doctors ancl
nurses braved the dangers of a
civil war in order to alleviate the
suflerings of ths wounded and light-
en the burdens of the sick. The
program has been expanded further
by the sending of Filipino docrors
and nurses to other countries in the
Sotrtheast Asia basin to fill the lack
<-rf such persons in that area.

l-or the past fifty years, the Phil-
ippines has been training men and
rromen in the professions. This has
been made possible due to the Phil-
ippine school system patterned after
those of ths United States of Amer-
ica; a school system which ranks
high in the world's educational
stanclards. While the Philippines
lack in arms and munitions, it has
enough men and women in thc pro-
Iessions.

At present, the Philippines al-
ready has Filipino doctors, engine-
ers, technicians, and teachers ar
u'ork in some African countries.
And on this occasion, we reiteratc
the offer of the Philippine Govern-
ment of the services of Filipino
physicians, nurses, medical profes-
sors, engineers, architects, surveyors,
technicians, teachers, and other
trained personnel to sister States in
Africa. By this means of coopera-
tion, we will be afforded yet another

Turn lo page 7C
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Contemporary Problers

ln Labor- Management Relationship

(Speech delivered by Honorable Arsenio l. Martinez before the Members of
the Scottish Rite Masons, on July 25, 1964 at l2:30 P.M.)

WHLN I accel;te<l tlte invit:rtiorr trr
I ' speak before this gathering. I

lnerv I rvould be speaking before an
,rrganization that is distinguished,
nor onlv for its dedication to the
rrrrrrciplc.; of good human relations,
r)rrr. irs important, for its members
\\'lr,r (ount among the leaders of our
,,rrnmunitr'. I feel this is a most
:rlcul torum fortthat I have to say,
,t'r.il.ric rr'hile I am not cetain that

.rn\()r)e here represents labor, I anr

.,r lc:r:t sure that many among you
;ti,rr.rg to the managerial class. Ancl
:hr, is good, because my speech in
. rrj.- measure will deal with rela-
:.r 'l':\ betrteen labor ancl manage-
:itcn t.

I liave chosen to speak on :t sub-
j.'rr th:rt is, I believe, of transccttdan-
:.,1 inrprrtance to our society. The
.:rirject o[ mv speech, Gentlernen, is

nremporan problems in labor-
::r.rnrzcment relationship. I shall
.::e:npt to discuss here, it generally
.::ri ir:ieilr', rhose factors that go into
::.c:r:.,Linq oI ttnions, t]rcse lactors
:::,: g::r.rale fliction betrveen union
::ttl :n.rr.!.rgement, ancl lastly, those
.. .',,r \ rl:.rt can act as solvent of tlic
... :ir.,: :,i.rgue labor relations today.

\. r .. .1i.!. .i\\'lu'e, the litbor illove-
.:-: i.: .r !ll. c,)unt[r, has gone a long
'^ .!\ -.::L i :rs Pre-lraI beginnings.
\:..: L;nrier:tanclablv so, because the

:;ltt:r.rrrries and shops in a

.r:r rrr:(r i. trsuallv accompaniecl
'.i .r rir liieration of labor unions.
. r:.: i,xle.. tlterq are about as
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many unions as therc are lactories
ar.rrl shops, and their activities, about
as complex as the activities of big
business. But it is, to my mind, a
great misconception of the dynamics
of labor relations to believe that thc
proliferation of industries and unions
necessarily portends conflicts between
them. It is true that cluring the last
few years, there have been strikes.
Some lvere minor, others were bitter
ancl violent.. In 1963, {or instance,
we recordecl a number o[ eighty
strikes, all of rn,hich involved such
issues as discrimination, union recog-
nition, wage readjustments and lvork-
ing conclitions. Ironically enough,
these strikes took place even as lue
{cverishly attempt to inIuse collec-
tive bargaining into our pattern of
labor relations. Just last year, about
419 collective bargaining agrecments
were enterecl into between labor and
management. Yet, ths frequencv
with which shop and Lrnion try to
resolve their differences across the
bargaining t:rble does not seem to
ir-rclicats any gror,r'ing acceptance ol'
unclerstancling of each other's posi-
tion; it cloes r.rot seem to indicate anv
possible subsidence of lriction bet-
lr.'een them. All that these agree-
nlents seem to prove is that collec-
tive bargaining, as a democratic tech-
nique, has in fact as yet gained a

rrery strong foothold to serve its real
purpose, to achieve its real encl; in.
dustrial peace. Labor relations in
this country continue to be a I'eri.



table grouncl o[ rntrtual arttagonisnt,
hostility, hatred and suspicion. Des-
pite our obcisance to the collective
bargaining process, all forms o[ vexa-
tions still cut dceply across relations
between shop and union.

To meet this problem, not a fett
have suggested more legislation and
stricter enforcement o[ lan's. I bc-
lieve that not even this holcls the
answer. I arn not hers trying to
minimize the possibilities of collec-
tive bargaining or industrial legisla-
tion as techniques to achieve inclus-
trial harmony'. To my mind, both
techniques. arc efficacious - but only
to a certain extent. Collcctive bar-
gaining agreements and industrial
laws may serve to establish the penal-
ties for and curbs on martagerial
and union abuses; they may set uP
the necessary machinery for the set-.

tlement or handling o[ grievances.
and they rnay detine thc tcrms an(l
conditions of crnploymcnt. But
they cannot, to be sure, effectively
serve as deterrents to the resurgence
ol' new [rictior-rs lrtrtl :tntagonisms.
To believe that a clcitr-cut rrtllectivc
bargaining contract or a piccc of
legislation can generatc order and
stability in the shops is to oversimpli[v
the social complexities that underlic
all the labor relations. T'he prob-
lems that inlest it, the lactors that
give rise to lesteriug clisaffection irt
the shops and factories, cannot be
trnclerstood 'rvithin tl.re context oI
lan,s ancl agreernents ztlone. A Prob-
irg insight into the psycho-social
forces that motivate men to joir-r a
union, that make them loyal to it
ancl that movc thern to stancl vis-a-
vis manaeement with rankling sus-
picion and hostility, is as important
if no more, than an unrlerstanding
oI the mechanics of contracts and
laws. Offhancl, this proposition, as

t possible key to an irppreciation of
shop-union <:onflicts, may appear off-
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t:rr)scnt ol n'ide-off-the-mark. lrr-
deed, bccatrsc all this tirne r)rilr)\
arnong us heve been laboring urrdci
thc mistakerr notion that econontir
rnol"il'atiolls alone unclerlie all union
organizations and activities. f'o bc
sure, economic motivations play an
important part - but it would be
kxrlharcly rrr think thac they alonc
lnotivatc unir>n activities. This rvas
tlre mist;rkc - so the story is told -o[ one ernployer who believed hc
kncrr all the answers to labor prob-
lems. He n'as convinced that if all
the econonric needs of his employees
\{ere prornptly met, all possibilitier
<l[ friction or strike would be fore-
st;rllecl. .-\ccordingly, when his em-
plo..ees forrnecl a union and demand-
erl that a collective bargaining con-
tract be drarvn, he gathered all the
union lcaders, and before anyonc ol
tl'rem could bat an eyelash, he agreerl
to their demands - and what is more,
Ire rr'eu[ out of his way to double
tht'rn. fluch to his dismay, howevcr'.
the trnion, the next week, struck. T<r
the emploter, such conduct of the
trnion \ras inscrutably outrageou$.
'I'heir rlernan<ls rr'ere more than met,
vct clissatisfirctioll still festered among
thcm.

-I-his bit of story, Gentlemen,
should strers my point - that labor
problems have more profound roots
than ltc are n'illing to concede, that
their solvent lies not in oversimpli-
fiecl economic [ormulas or legal sanr'-
tions, but somet'here else. To bc
able to undcrstand them intelligent-
ly, it probing studv of the forces -
social, 1>svchological and economic -
rnrrst first be made. This is import-
:rnt because labor problems cannor
be resolvecl in a vacuum. They have
to be seen from the perspective ()l
interlacing and interacting factors -
factors n'hich on superficial examina-
tion may seem entirely disjointed
rrnrl irrclevant but rvhich actualll
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irre as connccted to labor problerns
as a stimulus is to a resPonse.

To my mind, any serious atternPt
to understand and resolve shop-
union disagreements should begin
rvrth a consideration of the mechanics
of labor organization and how they
condition the disposition of the em-
ployees. in the shops. 

_ 
In every or-

ganization campaign, the organizers,
as a general rule, evoke the sympathy
and loyalty of the employees by
playing on their latent, overriding
dlives: their natural predilection to-
rvards agression, their desire to be-
long to a goup, and, of course, their
aspiration for economic well-being.
The organizer harnesses these drives,
rvittingly or unwittingly, by contriv-
ing all sorts of hat.e images: thus,
the employer is portrayed as an ex-
ploiting capitalist, and the employee,
as the exploited underdog; employ-
rnent contracts are explained as in-
genious chains that bind the employee
to less than what he deserves; shop
policies are shown to reek of discri-
mination, underhanded treatment
and the like. In some instances,
those employees who elect to remaiu
uncommitted are branded as capi-
talist tools, stooges, lackeys, informers
or spies. They are ostracized, or at
the worst, physically coerced to toe
the line. This type oI carnpaign
subtly activates all the latent agres-
siveness of the employees; it stirs up
hidden frustrations and disappoint-
ments that otherwise are not related
ro the issues and conditions qbtaining
ir.r the shop. Thus, all the disap-
pointments at l1ome, resulting lronr
either the constant nagging of the
rr'ife, or the unclerno,urished condi-
tion of the children, or the noises
of the next door neighbors, and many
more. come into play to move the
crnplovee to unflinchi.ngly dedicate
himself to the affairs of the union.
He norv begins to view the organ-
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ization and its activities as a cathafsis
ol' ar1 escape, as the leaven that will
assist his emancipatio,n from his
toubled lot. The union norv be-
comes the embodiment of his Power
aspirations, the lorce that can secure
the ground on 'rvhich he wants , to
stand.

In other words, the campaign to
organize the union o,ften serves to.

displace all the negative sentiments
of the employees against what notv
appears as the nemesis of their pro-
gress, the progenitor of their misery:
the rnanagement. So that, the
"enemy" now having been identified,
the employees consolidate themselves
and articulate their grievances in the
form of more mundane demands
such as rvage readjustments, more
lringe benefits, and improvement ol
rvorking conditions. At the slightest
resistance by the management, the
crnployees strike; and at the silghtest

1;rovocation, they turn violent.
If I havc succeeded in making

such a tlismal portrait of the process
o[ union orgur.rization, let me tligre.s
Ior a mornent by saying that this be-
lraviour is not entirely something ab-
normal. It happens everyday - to
you, to me. It is a typical {orm ol
social bchaviotrr which, as suclt, must
be thoroughly unclerstcod before any
irttempt is made to solve ths problems
of labor relations.

Thesc forces which go into thc
process o[ utrion organization, ltow-
cver, callnot be considered as the
only causcs of conflict between
marlagcmer)t and union. Equallv
precipitative of friction, I believe,
is rnanagement's frequent lack of ap-
preciation of its or,vn responsibilities
and position in the bargaining table.
And this is most especially evident
fronr rnanag;ement's attitude towards
such a l)aramount institution as col-
lective bargaining. Traditionally.
many of otrr industrial leaders vierv
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tlre cclllective bargaining proccss as
nothing more than the reciprocal ex-
change of differences designed to
strike a comprcmise in respect o{
wages, r,vorking hours, shop changes
anel the like. lVith this attitude
thus, they meet the union leaders
across the bargaining tablc and begin
to consider the issues that separate
thern with all the dispassion and ob-
jectivity that they call lnusrer. The
bargaining contract is meticulously
drarvn up, the terms are clearly de-
lined, tlle 1;cnalties, the sanctions
and all the stereotyped clauses of the
l;rw arc incorporate(l - after which
tirc agrccntcn[ is siglle(l and sealed
with solemn, sacred rrtual. The agree-
ment is there, but in all likelihood,
the festcring sore remains. The em-
ployees are as restive as ever, as capa-
ble as always of being aroused fro,m
their deceptive peace, ro strike, to
give vent to their smouldering hos-
tility. All rhe rirne and effort that
went into ths collective bargaining
process are thus wasted, and all these
could have been avoided if manage-
ment had only taken the rouble of
first dissociating itself from irs erro-
neo rs conception of the collective bar-
garnlng process as a mer-e gricvance
procedure, and of the collective bar-
galnrng contract as a static instrument
rvhose terms must be enforced with
rcligious objectivity. All the waste
could have been avoided if manage-
rnent had only accepted the collective
bargaining process as an inseparable
social institution of our community,
an institution which pre-eminently
and lundamentally involves people
who feel, people who have sentiments,
aspirations and {ears. Indeed, be-
cause whatever we individually think
of the collective bargaining process,
the fact is, it is a social institution
that our libertarian society has come
to accept. Like all other social insti-
tutions, its operation consists of peo-
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;-llc who are cl-eatures oI the flux ancl
Ierment of their surroundings; it
functions only through people wh<-r
act ancl feel.according to both the
internal and external lorces that in-
Iluence them and make them behave
thc way they do.

lVhat I wish to put across is that
slrict legalism has no place in labor
relations. It may be useful to some
degree as when a fairly large indus-
try is involved. The magnitude of
thc factory's size and perforce the
bigness of the framervork within
rvhich a collective bargaining agree-
ment has to be observed, requires the
adoption of the orderly process akirr
to judicial procedure. But the need
Ior the legahstic approach stops there.
It cannot be carriecl to the level of
the work bench; it cannor be applied
to every aspect of shop-union deal-
ings and relationships. And the rea-
son for this is quite simple. The
legalistic approach, by its very na-
ture, obviates any consideration o[
sentiment or emotion. It views
grievance procedures as mere sieves
to separate complaints that are either
with or without basis according to
rvhat the law or the terms of the
agreement state. If a grievance there-
Iore is tenable under some clause in
the law or contract, it is perforce
legitimate; otherwise, it is deemed in-
valid and therefore merely a "gripe."
II it is "legitimate" the grievance
reaches the conference table; if it is
not, it goes to the trash can. The
legalistic approach thus purges the
collective bargaining contract oI
emotionalism and sentiment. It con-
siders grievances only within the con-
text of facts that are capable of being
subjected to the tests of cold logic
and sorne dessicated legal rules. It
regards all other factors as extraneous
to the solution of the complaints,
factors that in fact sink deep into

furn to page 66
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This, Too Will Pass

By JOSE 5. GATMAITAN
Malolos lodge No. 46, F. & A. M.

Nothing under the sun is certain.
Even the sun god, Amon, rvho was
said to be the father of the ancient
kings of Egypt was surprised when
he begot a beautiful daughter, Hat-
sheput, rvho becatne the first queen
and reigned for twenty-two years
during rvhich time she built the
Temple of Eternity. Then came
Cleopatra, his second daughter but
rr'ho had never been a queen al-
though she still sends shocks and
thivers of a shadony sort around the
globe as her fortunes rose and fell
through the turbulenr centuries for
rhev ars no sccrets or illusions - a
pessionate dedaration of their auth-
enticity. It is a saying that it takes
)even generations to make a real Ro-
man, "sette generazioni per fare un
vero Romano," rvhich is a way of life
among the Romans that today, in
cverv Italian is "a trace of Michelan-
gelo and a touch of lfiachiaaelli" 21fl
that, in Italy men are manly and
ladies are ladies because of worship
of their religion which is a monument
of their emotion plainly rvritten on
the faces o[ hcr citizens.

People have always a lvay to live
.rnd to decide. It is not that they
:rre ungrateful that even an offer of
heaven could be rebuffed. In Rome,
in the church of Santa Cecilia who
i: thg patron saint of music, a Ro-
nl:ln \i'as said to have replied to a

priest rvho told him of the Christ-
ian idea of heaven - "NIy father,
)ou have told me that heaven is
verv beautiful. Is it more beauti-
ful than the country of the musk ox
in summsl 11:[s11 the rvind blows
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over the lakes aud rhe warcr is blue
and the bircls sing melodiously?
That is beautiful and if heaven is
still more beauti{u], I shall be con-
tent to rest there until I am very
old." Such an unconscious philoso-
phy vividly describes the urge to stay
at ene's native land, first and forc.
most. lVe talk much today abotrt
the extent to rvhich we can controJ
rlature and our destiny, of how wc
Itavc taken thc future of the hurnan
race ir.rto our hands, but what does
that control irnply? We may have
the power, but what good is the
power unless rve knorv \vhat \vc want
to do with it? "Give me a fulcrum
lor nry lcvcr, aud I rvill rnove lhe
rvorld" said Archimcdes, 1et a ful-
crum lor a levcr is cxactly rvha[ lvc
lack. We consicler goocl lifc as that
with a high standard of living and
clescribes the high standarcl of living
in terms of material things alone
rvhich is a denial o[ thc spiritual
expression of man. Feeling is a con-
dition of appreciation and people
have no better time lor that but now
rvhen thcy are anxious and sought
them so consciously. Today, sensual
experience is frankly acknowledged
as one of the good tirings of life for
it is the temper of the time. But
we should be noble and of rare fidel-
ity to our rvord even to the extent
of defying the lvrath and jealousy
o[ professional brethren. Only then
can we make our existence felt by
authors and reckoned with by the
intelligensia. Intelligence detests
sheepishness that when the lion lord-
ly stands up and roars in the junglc,

17



all the other animals shiver to their
feet.

Great leaders before were convinced
that consen-atism is in itself states-
manship of the highest order for it is
consen-atism that can never mean
doubt or indecision - a conservatism
based on years of judicious planning.
Common sense, tve call it. Just as
in a game of chess, he advances when
it is wise to do so and retreats if the
odds are against him. Such leader-
ship may be bervailed by his lack ol
sensationalism but that is his game
for he abhors anything that savors
of shorvmanship in order to court the
plaudits of the world. The popular
conception is that the more a man
manages to place himself in the pub-
lic eye-through whatever means -the m,ore he is entitled to a secure
placs in their hearts. It was Vicente
Blasco lbafiez, the great Spanish
writer, who said "Woman was created
for the happiness of man but instead
she destroyed the tranquility of the
world" and that ths plaudits of the
world is just as fickle as a woman's
smile. For will it not be better to
fail totally sponsoring an ideal that
tomorrow will certainly be vindicated
than to triumph now fighting for a

cause that the next day will be com-
pletely repudiated?

But, this, too, will pass - like the
heart over its deep sorrow and grief
can not last folever - somehow to-
morrow will bring relief; will die as
ths wind dies down with the setting
sun; forgotten, and as certain as the
stars at night or dawn after darkness
that whatever your despair or frus-
tration are, will eventually pass and
fade away like the demise of that
immortal General, Bro. Douglas Mac-
Arthur, Liberator of the Philippines.
That is the consummate rule. -

Our great Presidents [milio
Aguinaldo y Famy, Nlanuel Luis
Quezon, Nlanuel Acufia Roxas and
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(Jose Paciano Laurel) - were IVIa-
sons who fought three successive wars
and were military leaders who had
written great.military pages of his-
tory and had kept the flame of pat-
riotism burning in our hearts under
two tyrannies. They were scions of
the illustrados which proved their
undiluted aristocracy, a mark which
n'as their hereditary ability to com-
mand like the chevaliers of past
power. Having the means, they were
educated in the Old Pontifical Uni-
versity of Santo Tomas and the Uni-
versity of the Philippines and their
culture was a blending of the East
and West - a scholarship even in
those days embraced fundamental
studies in almost every field of learn-
irg. No wonder their habits were
Spartan - worked early till late at
night, few diversions, and strict dis-
cipline. They were generous and
kind; frank and sincere for they pro-
tected the feeble against the strong
and helped and comforted the poor.
They were not worldly and coveteous
and neither &-ere they injuriorls nor
ambitious potentates. To them, to
aim at the best, but be content with
the best possible, is the only true
rvisdom and that patriotism has
never been a monopoly of any cfass
of men.

They passed away, yes, in peace

- laying down the burden of life
and sinking to sleep with the relief
and thankfulness that they had done
their jobs well - diligent, arduous
conscientious, knowing that someday
their unselfish task and utter devo-
tion to duty are to be weighed in
rhe balance of historic judgment.

It was Masonic lore and their
"belief in immortality" that made
them Freemasons; and, knowing that
they "shall not pass this way again,"
that thought of them shown in a
pilgrimage of prayer takes deepest

Turn to paEe 68
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Biography of
lY. Bro. SEVERINO DAGDAG, Sr.

By REV. GRACIANO P. PADA, SR.' P.M.

He was born on November I l, 1904,

in Sta. Maria, Ilocos Sur. Hs was
orphaned with his only brother An-
tonio by the early death of his father.
He studied and graduated in the Vi-
gan High School, and married Miss
\fercedes Parel Paz in 1923. He
taught school at Umingan, Pangasi-
nan with a meager salarv of P52'50 a

rnonth.

Later he became a clerk in the de-
lunct Executive Bureau in the old
.\vuntamiento, Manila. While there
he studied in the UniversitY of the
Philippines taking evening classes.

\\'hen he was offered a teaching job,
he resigned as a clerk and went to

reach in the Visayan Institute where
he completed his Associate in Arts
degree, pre-law, in 1934. He return-
ed to l\Ianila and graduated in 1937

Irorn the College of Law, University
,-r[ ]fanila and passed the bar exam-
ination the same year.

He returned to his home Province
.rnd sen'ed in the Bureau of Audits,
r.'here he n'as employed until the
.rutbreak of the Japanese war.

After liberation, he practiced his

profession as an AttorneY and had
tecome one of the best Practicing
lartlers of Ilocos Sur with the largest

clientele. He was well resPected,
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held in high esteem, beloved, with a

sound financial stability. ffe was
also the General Manager of the
People's Surety and Insurance Co.,
Inc. for Ilocos Sur and Ilocos Norte
branches, Member of the Vigan Ro-
tary Club; Vice-President, Boy Scouts
of the Philippines, Ilocos Sur Coun-
cil; President, Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation, Bantay, Ilocos Sur. He too,
was a farmer, teacher and good flther
to 5 children namely Josefina, Seve-
tino Jr., Herminia, Florencio and
Aniceto, all living.

Atty. Severino Dacquel Dagdag
(Binnoy or Benny) was the Irfaster
of Angalo Lodge No. 63, F. & A. M.,
in Vigan twice. He u'as the in-
cumbent Master o[ our Lodge at the
time he met death in a truck acci-
dent in Sison, Pangasinan in 1953.

Wor. Bro. Severino D. Dagdag, Sr.

was a courageous, forceful and hard
working man. He had integritY,
and lofty ideals. He was one of
the pioneers in advocating the
organization of the Vigan Masonic
Temple Association, which is now
realized.

For his integrity, honesty, and
fortitude, our lodge declared him a

Masonic Hero and patriot.
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COMII|IITTE O}I TOUCATIOII AI{O PUBLIC SERUICE

Progress Report
There are still many Lodges that have received their allocations of school

books for distribution to public schools that have so far not submitted their
Report Forms in duplicate io the Grand Lodge. lt is presumed that because
the public schools were closed, these Lodges have not been able to m,ake the
necessary distribution. Now that the public schools are open, the Lodges are
fraternally urged to attend to the distribution of the books allocated to ihem
and thus enable them to submit their Repo,.t Forms to the Grand Lodge.

The selection of school reachers of the Year is also somewhat neglected
by the different Committees on Education and Public Service of the different
Lodges, so much so, that up to the present only less than a dozen certificates
have been issued. We, therefore, urge the Committees on Education and
Public Service of 'the Lodges to give this matter their kind afiention. we
repeat that the selection is based on Form &-A; and once the selection is made,
the name of the teacher so selected must be sent to the Grand Lodge so that
the necessary Certificate can be prepared and sent to the Lodge for pre-
sentation io the recipient' 

wB D.MINAD.R ESCosA, p.M.

fi?or*,#,
ffi

1i

Bro. Juanito S. Satana, of Araw Lodge No.
T. Howard, distributing books to San Joaquin

18, accompanied by V. Wor. Bro. Joseph
Elementary Schoo!, San Joaquin, lloilo.
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DISIRIGT DEPI|IY GRAI{O MASIERS' GO}IFTRII{CT

September 10, Il, and 12, 1954

On September l0th tluough the l2th there rvill be a rneeting o[
.rli the District Deputy Grand Nlasters resicling in the Philippines.
In this three-clay con{erencc we hope to cliscuss many' phases o[ our
.\Iasonic life. A three full days are being planned filled with lectures,

cliscussion, and open forums. We are hopeful that all o[ our District
Deputy Grand N'Iasters in the Pltilippines will attend. If you have a
creative suggestion which you think might bs ber-reficial to the Fra-
ternity, pass this information on to your District Deputy Grand Master;
so he can bring your ideas to this important meeting.

(Sgd.) CHARLES MOSEBROOK
Grand Master

\fanila, Jull 15, l96l

MEDIT ATION
By W. J. DUSCHANE

Primera luz Filipina, No. 69
Binakayan, Kawil, Cavite

(l) Acquire the seed of knorvledge from your institution, plalrt it in your
mind and grow wisdom.

12) To find wisdom, seek the truth.
(3) Strive that you may achieve Gocl's pr.rrpose for you.

1{) Ask questions rather than insinuate wisdom.

i5) To admit ignorance of one thing is better than a misplacecl cliticisnr.
for it rvill o,nly show the depth of your intellectual capacitl'.

16) In truth, in philosophy, in psychology ancl logic, can a man rtrite, iIt
this atomic age, anything rlifferent from those thoughts written since
the beginning of rvriting?

17) If a man writes of the basis of truth, can he write anything different
from those who write on the 52ms fnsis?

t8) Prefer an ugly face to any ugly mind, for a beautiful mind blankets
rsith radiance all other ugliness.

19) Truth is the basis of li{e, yet, we live and die without finding thc
truth on many. things.

i l0) Knorv your limitations and you shall not want.

August 1964
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OUR MASONIC HOSPITAL AT WORK

MANUEL RIVERA, M. D.
Attending Physician

JOSEPHINE BANDOGEN, 3)t year old girl from Acupan, Balarok, rrogon,
Mountain Province, was admitted on May 26, 1963 at our Masonic Hospital
for Crippled Children. (Picture No. l)

she had a crippling deformity since birth which was called club foot.
without operating, her feet were corrected with a series of plaster cast boots.

she went home on February g, 1964 after a period of nine (9) months
of hospitalization with both feet fully corrected. (picture No. 2)

This is where your contributiorr
goes to work for the unfortunate
children that need your help. lsn't
it wonderful what can be done?

Let's start a Drive for Life Member-
ships! They only cost P500.00. How
m.any does your Lodge have? Why
not resolve io get another at your
next stated meeting!

AAA
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Dignity 0f lahoar
Since rve all have to labour in one way or anothcr, our attitude towards

rvork is very important; indeed, it would be difficult to name any other
one activity rvhich takes so much of our time, and which in the sum total
of its doing shapes our character and outlook as much as does work. Do
rvc regard it as a privilege or a task? Is it a means of release or frustration?
In the last analysis, do we feel that it is worthwhile of itself, quite apart
from the financial return it brings? How does our experience tie in with
the tsm "dignity of labour"?

\Vhat is dignity of labour? Exactly what makes labour dignified?

These considerations are of great interest to us because Freemasonry
has some important things to say about work, things we should do well
to recall. \\'hen, for example, Freemasonry speaks of labour as the lot of
man, it suggests that since the Master worked as a carpenter, labour must
be a divinelv hallou'ecl means by which man may reach his best development,
rhat it is somethiug worthy of his finest effort, conducive to his highest good,
and is, therefore, dgnificd. If we relate our daily tasks to these thoughts
and perform them under their influence, our labour r,vill attain real dignity
incleed.

Again, when rve hear that certain labourers received their rvages rvith-
out diffidence or scruple, knowing they were justly entitled to them, Free-
rnasonry places very clearly bfore us the implication that those workers rvere
honest, that they had worked well. The words "justly entitled" point the
ruroral that honourable labour is dignified labour.

The V.S.L. says that he that endureth to the end shall be saved.

Notiring worthwhile can be mastered, no high calling achieved, b1, envr
or any other unworthy motive which seeks to claim relr,ard without u,illing-
ness to pay the necessary price.

Of course, we all wish to be succcssful in any rvork rve undertake,
but the price of such success is often so high and so exacting that lve ask
t.;urselves if the hoped-for result is really worth the effort. We become
depressed in spirit; our efforts seem so futile. It is precisely at this time
that we need to relax a little-it is precisely then that Freemasonry, thar
great refresher, stands ready to help us recapture the conviction of the
ultimate rvorthwhileness of the honest and continuing eflort that is the
rnainspring of the best of which we are capable

\Vhen we pass through the tyled door we are immediately rested b,v

the atmosphere in which labour is done and degrees are taken; the simple
Turn lo page tl
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Rizal Gov. lsidro Rodriguez receiving provinciar Deregates who paid a couriesy cailon him, during the 48th Grand Lodge communicarion iast april, 1b04.

i r: :, : ::i;:.:::l

CERTIFICATE oF RECOGNITToN was awarded by DAVAO BODIES, A & A S R during rhemonthly Masonic Dinner Meeting to Mrs. Candida Feliciano for her outstanding contribution toFri:erhasonrv in her rore u, .oihu. of ren successfrr p;;L.ri;n;l'.r,ir.jr"r,l"i,J" of whom areactive member of the Masonic Fraternily.
Above photo from reft, M.r. p- T. Domingo, chief Reve-nue officer, B.r.R., guesr speaker;Mrs. Csndida Feticiano, Awardee; Bro. R. d.'r"roro, iz; 

-iccn,-p;";;;;;; 
the cerrificare;8ro. A. Feliciano, pM., husband of awardee; Bro. B. B. Esranisra;, veneiabre Master andBro. R. D. Hilario, Master of Ceremony (parrly hidden)



Very Wor. Bro. Ramon F. Ponce de Leon gives a discourse on Masonry before the public
school teachers of Dumaguete District. The occasion was the awarding of the "Teacher of
the Year" scroll to Mrs. Dlonisia S. Benjamin, a teacher in the Dumaguete City Pilot Elementary
School, Piapi, Dumaguete City. On the platform. left to right, Bro. Juan B. Escarda, Senior
Warden of Mt. Kaladias Lodge No.9l; Bro. Feliciano A. Venturanza, chairman of the Award
Committee; Mr. Marlin Beniamin, refired Disiricl Supervisor and husband of lhe awardee; Bro.
Demetrio R. Navarro, PM, Secretary of Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 9l; Very Wor. Bro. Ramon F.

Ponce de Leon, District Deputy Grard Masler for the lodges in the Central Visayas; the
awardee, Mrs. D, Beniamin; Bro. Beniamin C, Corsino, ,Presideni of the Parenl-Teacher Associa-
tion of ihe Dumaguete City Piloi Elemenlary School; Dumaguere District Supervisor V;ctorio
A. Concepcion; and, Principal Victorio Taburaza. The program was held at ihe Community
Center of the Cify of Dumagueie.

,$$Y

I ": {+;',

.t

A close-up of lhe awarding of the scroll, "Teacher of the Year for '1963". Photo shows
District Deputy Grand Masler Very Wor. Bro. Ramon F, Ponce de Leon giving the scroll to
the awardee, Mrs. Dionisia S. Beniamin. Others in the picture are Bro. Beniamin C. Corsino,
PTA President of the Dumaguete City Pilot Elementary School where lhe awardee is a ieacher,
District Supervisor Victorio A. Concepcion, Principal Victorio Taburaza, and Bro. Demetrio R.

Navarro PM, Secretary of Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 91, F & AM, Dumaguele Ciiy.-BCC
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More Questions And Anstuers
By A. t. CORCT ERA

35. Is it true that there was a time when the Fellow craft degree rvasthe highest degree in Masonry?
Yes, the IV of the Ancient charges of a Freemaso?? says: ,,No brother.

can be a warden until he has passed the pari of a Fellow cra'ft, nor a Masteruntil he has acted as a 'warden, nor Grand warden until he has teen Master of
a Lodge, nor Grand Master unless he has been a Fellow craft before his election, , . ..'
?he1:^_charges were prepared and presented to the Grand Lodge of Englandir L727 by James Anderson, D.D. and John Tehofilus Desaguliersl B.A., trt.rr...D.C.L., and approved, in 1722.

36. Why are black cubes used in stead of black balls?
To prevent errors in voting due to poor sight. By the sense of touclr

one is assured of the eonectness of his vote.
37. Are the rituals in the English-speaking Grand Lodges in the world

uniform?
No, there are variations, mostly in details, in the rituals of the Grand

Lodges, not only in the various states of the united states but also in the
United Kingdom of England, Scotland and Northern Ireland.

38. Is the true acacia fouund in the philippines?
No. Ifhat is generally called acacia in the philippines is the "rainTree", which belongs to the botanical gews Pithecotobiiun. The acaeia is

botanically, the Acacia uera (Tourney fort), and the Mi,mosa nilotiaa (Lin-
ryg!). In- the_King J1me,s, or _Authorized, Version of the Bible (1611), theBible used in Masonic Lodges, the acacia is called shittixn 

- 
in the sini,utar

form, shittaD, it occurs once in rsaiah 41 :1g. The Hebrews esteemed the a"caciaas a sacred wood. Moses was ordered to make the frames of the Tabernaelein the wilderness, the a-rk 9f the covenant, the tabie for the shrew bread, andthe rest of the sacred furniture, of acacia wood.
39. w?ro were the Four crorvned Martyrs, and what is their connectionwith Masonry?

when the Emperor Diocletian in A.D. 287 built his famous baths
and the Temple of Aesculapius, the God of Health, four sculptors 

- claudius,
castorius, semphorianus, and Nicostratus, with simplicius, an 

-apprentice 

- 
who

turned out to be christians, refused to carve the itatue'of Aisculapius. They
were executed on November 8th and their bodies placed in leaden coffins were
thrown into the Tiber River. Two years later Diocletian found four soldiers -severus, severianus, carphorus, and victorinus 

- 
refused to offer incensewith sacrifice to the statue of Aesculapius. They turned out to be christians.

They were put to deat by scourging on November 8th, by coincidence. The
Roman catholic churuch, having lost the names of the firsl four martyrs, set
aside November 8th in commemoration of the Four crowned Martgrs, f6r iheir
steadfast faith. This is the only known instance where that church has oaida signal honor to operati,oe Masons. The Germans adopted the four mariyrs
as their patrons saints, iust as the English Masons adbpted the saints John
as their patron saints. Their connection with Masonry il ttrat all four were
stone Ma,sons, Quatu,or cot'onati Lodge No. 2076, London, England, the premier
research lodge, is named after these four martyrs.

40. Who are the Shriners?
The members of the Ancient Arabic order of Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine are known as "Shriners,,. Candidates must either be B2q Scottish Rite
Yasons or Knights Tgmr-la-rs. The organization is governed by an rmperial
council at the head of which is the Most lllustrious-rmperial potentate.- The
local organizations are known as Temples, and their meeting places as called
Mosques. The shriners maintain hospitals for crippled childrCn who are too
poor for other help. There is no restriction as to race, color, or religion on
the part of the beneficiaries.
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Beminiscence 0f Travel Abroad
JUAN CAUSING, P.M.

I have travelled twice abroad. The
lirst was in the early spring and sum-
rner (April-Sept.) of 1953. Accom-
panied by *y better-lralf, the trip
rvas made in connection rvith a visit
to our son, Bert who was then in
Casablanca with American engineers
rvorking on those big air-bases in
Flench Nlorocco, Northern Alrica.

Taking off from ths llanila inter-
rrational air-port onc latc afternoon
via the Philippine Air-lines, rvith
short stops at Bangkok, Calcuta, Pa-
kistan, Karachi and Tel-Aviv, we
leached Rome early dawn on the
third day. I u'as very much thrilled
by the trip. The emo,tion I had
rvith :his first adventure through the
clouds nearing the sky is h:trd to
clescribe and beyond my frail imagi-
natron.

Rome is a beautiful historic city.
.\[ter seeing enough of thc ancient
:tnd modern Rome, like the Cata-
combs, the Coluseum, thc Vatican
City I\'Iuseum ancl Galcries, Palace
of ths Caesars, the Roman Forum,
Tomb of Unknorr.n sokliers, the
Philippine Legation, ctc., \\,e llew to
.\Iadrid, Spain.

The city was ir-r gala. It rvas the
lcligious fiesta, - a public celebration
of the patron saint, anrl coincidin5;
this ull, rvas tlle ro,v:rl rvelcorne to His
Iixcellency, the President o[ Portugal
rr'lto rvas arriving that clav on a eood-
rvill visit to Cieneralissimo Irancisco
Franco. A big military 1>aracle rvas
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coming in line along one of the big-
gest a\renues, "Avenrda cle Jose An-
tonio."

N'Iy attentiolt \v:ls attracted by thc
loyal guards of the Generalissimo,
consistrng o[ a full-srength cavalry
squadron of i\,{oorish troolters dress,
ed in lestive array, of bright colors,
with armors and shields, mounted on
big, rvhite Arabiarr horses. It re-
rnrnclerl me o[ the Arabian knights
itr thc clays of rornantic Spain as

described in the fabuious legend ot
the Alharnbra. I\{adrid ]ike Romc
is famous for hcr historic past: El
Jardin Botanico, Pucrta tlel Sol,
NIuseo del Ljercito, Palacio Rcal,
El Celebre Nlonasterio de [,scoreal,
thc Liblary ancl the Casita del Prin-
cipe, etc, thc Philippines Embass1,,
btrt ruost. thrilling of all rvas thc
"BtrllIight."

\\/e {lcrv llext to Casablanca, arr
important sea-port on the coast ()l
tl.rc Atlanti<:, rvell knolvn as the seat
oI the conlercncc o[ the Bie Tlu'cc
during the last \\/orld \\Iar. 'fhis is

a. \'el'y pr<.,gressive business citr'.
Surneone said that "here profits arc
high, taxcs are low." The presencc
of over 1000 American soldiers rvas
giving lite to thc progress o[ thc
place.

Ncxt, \r,c Ilc\v to -I'angier, an irr.
ternational city rvhich for centurics
Itirs bcen the bone of contention bc-
cetrse of its strategic location as thc
\{/estcrn gateway of the Nleclitcrra-
lrean. "Carthage traded there; the



Romans colonized it; the Portuguese
and the Spaniards fought over it;
and the British occupied it during
part of the ITth century." A hundred
years later it became the deplomatic
headquarters {or the Sultan of the
Moroccan Empire. Except for a
biewery, a bottling plant and a tex-
tile mill, there is practically no in-
dustry in Tangier, but they have
over 200 banks. It is the world's
most important banking center.

From Tangier, ws flew to Paris.
In all the places I have been in the
world, there is no city like Paris.
Her allurement and excitement to
the senses are characteristic truly her
o\rn, "Guy Paree." "Besides her
beautiful, chic women, Paris is famous
and known the wodd over for her
out-doors art exhibits, shop in fash-
ionable stores, and swank salons ot
world-famed couturiers." "Moda
ds Paris" is a familiar slogan and
national trade mark. We saw the
Les Invalides, with its tomb of Na-
poleon, the Pantheon, the Champs
Elysees, Arc de Triumph, the Eiffal
Tower, etc., and our Philippine Le-
qation.

Next, was Geneva, a beautiful
scenic, peaceful city in Switzerland,
- the seat of intellectual culture and
humanitarianism. We saw thg Palace
of the League of Nations; the gar-
rison where Moussolini was incar
cirated during the last world war; the
castle where King Leopold of Bel-
gium exiled himself for over five
years until his death; the famous
statutes: "Monumento internacional
dela Reformacion" and the oldest
Frysbeterian cathedral. 80% of. the
people of Geneva are devout Pro-
testants.

Next, was London. We noticed
the absence of sidewalk cafe's along
principal streets, avenues and shady
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places which abound in Rome, NIa-
drid, Tangier, Paris and Cahablanca.
After seeing enough of the historic
places, we drove 1e the beautiful
countryside. We reached Stratford-
upon Avon, the birthplace of William
Snakespeare, whers we witnessed a
play (King Richard III) at the
Shakespeare's Memorial Theater.
We viisted the cottage, - a weli kept
shrine where Shakespears was born
and reared; saw his bed and various
personal belongings. lVe left Lon-
don for New York with short stops
at Shannon, Ireland; Gander, New
Foundland, and Boston, Mass. before
landing at the Idlewild airport, New
York.

In New York, we met Past Grand
Master and sister Cenon Cervantes,
and stayed with them in the same
hotel. With the Cervantes as guides,
we were able to see many important
places in this famous city of sky-
scrapers. It was my regret that in all
my travels around Europe, Northern
Africa and even in London and New
York, I have never visited any I-odge,
alrnost everywhere I went among co-
passengers and travelers, I enjoyed
meeting several Bro. Masons from
different countries of the world.

From New York, we took the Grey-
hound bus to see the country better
across the continent to San Francisco.
We stopped at Princeton where Bert
had studied at the Princeton Univer-
sity. Princeton as you all know is in
the state of New Jersey-located bet-
ween two of the great cities of the
world, - New York in the north and
Philadelphia in the south, - historic
city where trV.B. George Washington
fought the battle of Princeton and
where hs and his rugged army learn-
ed for the first time that they could
and would win freedom. We saw
the Nassau Hall, the seat of the con-
tinental Congress when Philadelphia
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was occupied during the American
revolution.

We proceeded to Washington,
D.C., - saw the White House, thc
Tomb of George Washington, Na-
tional Museum, Lincoln Memorial,
etc. We visited the House of the
Iemple at 1733l6th St., N.W. Wash-
ington 9, D.C., the home of the
Supreme Council of the 33rd and last
Degree, A.&.A.S.R. for the Southern
.furisdiction of the U.S.A., Mother
Council of the World. As we ap-
proached the building, we noticed
the steps leading up to the great
bronze rnain entrance rise in groups
o[ three, five, seven, and nine, which
srmbolic significance are quite fami-
liar to all the brethren who knolv
and love their rituals so well. Across
the platform immediately in front
of the entrance is the following ins-
cription flanked by two swords, all
in bronze and set inle the granite
floor slabs:
..THE TEMPLE OF THE SU.
PRE.UE COUNCIL OF THE
THIRTY-THIRD AND LAST DE.
GREE OF THE ANCIENT AND
.\CCEPTED SCOTTISH RITE OF
FREE}TASONRY FOR THE
SOUTHERN JURISDICTION OF
THE UNITED STATES, ERECT.
ED TO GOD AND DEDICATED
TO THE SERVICE OF HUMAN.
ITY. SALVE FRATERI"

"SALVE FRATER" as explained
by the guide, means (on arrival) -"Greetingr, Brother. Welcome ro
()ur precinct." (or departure)
"God be n'ith you 'til we meet asain."
This is their salutation to all visi-
tors. Can'ed in ths frieze over the
entrance is the following inscription:
..FREEJ\IASONRY BUILDS ITS
TE]\[PLE IN THE HEARTS OF
r\{EN AND AN{ONG NATIONS.''
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On the side of the upper flight
of steps are two colossal sphinxes,
each carved out of a solid piece of
stone. The guide explained that
"the one on the right, as the steps
are ascended has its eyes half closed
and its face expressing contempla'
tion and repose, - is a symbol of
Wisdom; while the one on the left,
with its eyes wicle open, cheeks and
chin expressing determination and
activity is a symbol of Power." On
the plinths of these figures a1g ins-
criptions in Phoenician characters
and Egyptian hieroglyphics. "The
Phoenician characters are qhe names
of ths columns in front of Solomon's
Temple. The Egyptian hierglyphics
siEnifv Wisdom and Power, and 'He
hith 'established it in strength."
Surrounding the Temple room is a

range of columns with their entabla-
ture consisting of t[irty-three mono-
lithic columns, 33 feet high, while
on each side of the building are low
rvings which accommodate the offi
ces of the Sovereign Grand Command-
er and the Grand Secretary General.

As rve entered the main entrance,
\ve r\.ere fraternally greeted bY a

brother, John Mcbride Credille, -
escorted and explained to us the dif-
ferent apartments and adornments of
the Temple: the Atrium or Nlain
Hall, the oil portraits o[ Active
)Iembers oI the Supreme Council
rr-ho hale passed into the Great Be-

vond; the portraits of ths Active
living IIembers, hanging in their
respectit'e committee rooms; the
Bronze Bust of Gen. Albert pilqs; the
Executive Chamber; the TemPle
Room; the Banquet Hall; the )fu-
seum ancl the Library where lre met
Bro. Ra,v Baker Harris, the Libra-
rian. Then Bro. Harry H. Fones
made me sign the Visitors' Register
Book, and took us to Ill. Thomas J.
Harkins, 33o, then Sovereign Grand
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Commander, in his olfice, - inter-
viewed us for some minutes, told me
to convey his frarernal greetings to
his many frier.rcls in the },hilippines;
gave me his portrait, which up ro
this moment richly adorns rnv hnrn-
ble study room.

The following day, \ve wcn[ to the
George \,Vashington llasonic \ation-
al Memorial on Shooters Hill, Alexan-
dria-Washington Lodge No. 22, A.F.
&.A.[,f. We sarv rnany ]Iasonic em-
blems, tools, old regalia, the chair,
apron, etc. of W.B. George \Vashing-
ton when he was N,Iaster of his Lodge
arc well preserved. "This memoriai
is an inspiring rerninder of the wis-
dom, strength and beauty given the
infant Republic by the Father oI
his Country." It stands on its com-
manding site high above the Poto-
mac River overlooking the city ol
\,Vashington rvhere hundrcds and
hundreds of Nlasons from all over
the rvorld are continuously through-
out the year making reverent pil-
gramage.

From Washington rve proceeded
by Greyhound bus, which we
enjoyed, meeting different people
raveling ,loy and night pass-
ing various citics rvith srol)s at Cin-
cinate, St. Louisc, Oklahoma City,
Las Vegas, Sta. Fe, Albuguerque,
etc. until we reachecl Los Angeles
rvhere we had a lull day rest before
resuming the trip to San lrancisco.
In San Francisco, I attendecl tl,o
Lions Club meetings at Sir Francis
Drake Hotel where about 40% of.
rhe members were l\{asons. The next
day, I visited Star Kins Lodge No.
344 at the Nlasonic Temple, Van
Ness Ave. ancl Oak St. When I
knocked for admission after the Tyler
had checked my credentials, I was
examined by a committee of three
who finding ms qualified made mc
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sign the f'r'ler's Register and a Visi-
tor's card. I rvas escorted by the
ch:rirman inside the Lodge room in
flont o[ the AJtar, introduced me to
the }Iaster, who after short remarks
seated me among dre brethren.

I rritnessed the wolk of ths Fellorv.
craft Degree. I observed carefully
the ceremonies to be practically like
ours, except for solemnity, decorum
and orderliness in their dignified
performance. The Lodge room was
full, and had I been late even for
ferv minutes only, I would not have
had anymore place to accommodate
rnyself presentably. I noticed every-
body attentive; not the least conver-
sation could be heard among the
brcthren. The work was very im-
pressive. Ths three principal offi
cers lvore frocks with white gloves,
and the X'Iaster with his top hat. I
rnarle a short talk upon being called
to do so, commenting highly on tht:
able manner in which the degree work
rvas donc, and conveying the frater-
nal .greetings o[ tr.fasons in the .Phil-
rPPlnes.

The following night, at the samc
Temple, I attended a Third Degree
work in California Lodge No. l. I
rvas told later that when I knocked for
admission, and while the Master was
directing a committee to conduct on
ll}e ths usual examination, a brother
stood up suggesting to dispense with
said examination for the reason that
he could vouch for me, having sat
with him the previous night in his
Lodge. Fforvever, some insisted on thc
examination for only then, can I
prove myself rvorthy to be entitled to
sit with them in a Lodge of N{aster
N,{asons. The committee, therefore.
made the examination and satisfiecl
of the results, hurriedly escorted me
inside the Lodge, but perhaps for.
gctting my name, - in front of the
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Altar c.xcitedly reported: "W.NL, r've

are satisfied with the examination of
the Brother. He is a Past Mastcr
of Lodges in the Philippines," ttr
which the Master graciously aud
approvingly nodded and directed that
I be escorted to a seat in the East.
I wanted ,to correct the error in the
report, for in fact I am a Past l\Iaster
of one Lodge only, and that is of
Maktan Lodge No. 30, in Cebu City.
The work was very impressive. All
the officers. were in full ceremoniai
attires.

We left San Francisco and founcl
ourselves next in Honolulu, Hawaii.
Here I visited Pearl Harbor Lodge
No. 598 and witnessed ths First De-
gree work. As in San Francisco, the
examination for visiting brothers
was quite thorough, in fact it was

even more detailed because as ex-
plained to me later, there were
several Filipinos in Hawaii who be-
longed to dandestine lodges as in
San Francisco. The degree work
rvas Pot different from ours but it
rvas really very well performed. They
took the work seriouslY' The
officers wore "mess jackets" (chaque-
tilla), white jacket with black bow
tie and black pants.

The following day, I attended the
Honolulu Lions Club meeting at

the Armed Service YN'IC.\ rvhere I
met several Bro. Masons, and Judge
l{. Curbett o[ the Juvenile Court,
He was the guest sPeaker, and sPokc

on "Crime and delinquency in Hono-
lulu and Way Points." From here

\,ve took off for TokYo, JaPan as the

last leg o[ ottr.homewarcl journey'
As we ilere nearing the international
air-port in Tokyo, lve noticed th(i
weuther suddenly tlrrned bad and we

hacl difficulty landing. So they said
it was a ScPternber hurricanc' It
rv'as raining 

- ahnost every clay. antl
11,g cttl not cnjoy much our stay in
the lancl o[ the Rising sun. So, as

the weather clcared uP we took off
for home sweet home via Okinawa,
a few days later.

Travel gencrally leaves tleep and
lasting impressions upon the mind'
Whatever may be the PurPose, -
pleasure, business, or pleasure and
Lusiness combined studY, tours, ad-

venture, or on special specific mission,
it always of aLsorbing interest and
highly educational. We are all
trivelers upon the level of time,
West traveiing East in search o[
rnore light, and of that which was

lost, for although Masonry veils and
yet it reveals the truth, it seeks tcr

ieach to such as have eYes to see and
are ready to receive it.

AAA

Visit a Broiher you haven'l seen in Lodge for some lime and make a

date for him to accompany you lo your next stated meeting.
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The Badge Of A Shriner
By EDGAR A. GUEST

Ity the Scimjtar and Crescent,
rvhich you wear. upon your coat

You proclaim tltat you're a Shriner,
rt ls a slgll to not.e.

It's a symbol that your fellows har.e
abiding faith in you

l-hey believe that you are worthy
and trust in ever,vthing you do.

But I wonder, fellow Nobles, as I
meet you here and there,

If you've really caught the meaning
of that little badge you wear.

Ily the token 1,ou are wearing, you're
expected to be firie,

\\'e'r'e taught the rvorld it's some-
thing to be chosen by the Shrine

.\nd he who rvears its emblem, has
his fellows guarantee

'Ihat a gentleman of honor, he is
known ancl pledgecl to, be,

Itut if hc should fail that srarrdard,
by some thoughtless rvorcl or whim

All Shriners, rvorld-wide over, would
be put to shame by him.

Bv thc Scimitar and Crescent, rvhich,
so proudly you display,

You ars bound to tvork and travel
in a bigger finer way.

You musr dignify that emblem, so
that none, whom you may meet,

Be he friend or foe, can whisper, the
Shrine is but a cheat.

You must play the man at all times
and keep your conduct fair,

And be worrhy of the Crescenr and
Scimitar you wear.

(Edgar A. Guest, a distinguished
poet and a Noble of Moslem Tempel,
passed away a few years ago tvas a

devoted N{ason and knew full well
that rvhat applies to the Badge of a
Shriner', applies even more te the
.Square and Compasses, because
"[,verv Srincr is first of all a Mason!)

AAL\

D|GN!TY.. . From pase 63

peace, at once friendly and yet august, rvhich nrarks the measured, unhur-
riecl pace of proceedings; the decoium, courtesy, ancl sense of worthwhile-
rrcss.pervading and support.ing the Craft at labour. when we forget about
self in this tirne-honoured process, surroundecl by goocl companions-in whom
envy and un'lvorthy motives are banished in a clesire to imulate the best
they see in each other, rve become immensely aware of the sheer signific-
ance o[ it all, ancl we know that Nlasonic labour is truly dignified. Ii fact,
1ve see dignity made manifest.

In due corlrse we retLlrn once more to our everyday life invigorated
in mind, ea.ger to pursue our several vocations and hopeful that #", too,ln propel' time, may receive paylrent duc rvithout diffidence or scruple.

-The Masonic Record
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Realizing Ihe 0ream 0f A [ormer Grand ilaster 0f Masons

Six years ago, on the eve of Rizal's birthday in 1958, the S.E,C. issued
a Certificate of Registration to the CAPITOL MASONIC TEMPLE ASSN.,
INC., for the purpose of electing a Masonic Temple in Quezon City. This
project was suggested by the late Werner P. Schetelig in 1954 during e
visit to Quezon City Lodge No. 122, F. & A.M.

That wish is now coming into reality. A lot of almost 1/z hectate
at the corner of Malaya Avenue and Road No. 1 is now more than 50oh
paid. The lot is contiguous to the new Civic Center of Quezon City.

The corporation is made up of 1?0 stockholders residing in the Philip-
pines and United States, among whom are our M'W. Charles Mosebrook,
Grand Master, and nine other Past Grand Masters.

The Board of Directors of the corporation for 1964-65 are:
R'W. Serafin L. Teves,'DGM. .

WB. Mariano Lueero, PM.
WB. Ciriaco del Mundo, WM. .

Chair'man - 
Prestd,ent

lllember 
- 

Vice-Pres,
fulernber 

- 
f,vsnsllvsv

WB. Jos6 B. Santos, PM. . . fuIcntbcr - Secretary
MW. Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM. . . . Jlcmber - 

(Past Pres.)
VW. Pacifico C. Marin, DDGII. . . . .. ...... Member
WB. Candido Perez PM. Member

Masons desiring to take part in this ploject rnay yet subscribe for
shares at par (P50.00 per shate) by fiiling out and mailing the form
below with their remittance:

The Secretary, C.M.T,A., Inc.
P.O. Box 53, Quezon City

I hereby subscribed for ... shares of the capital
stock of the CAPITOL MASONIC TEMPLII ASSN., Inc. at P50.00 par.

or a total of ... Pes<.rs

(P..... ......), payable as follows: (a) Cash in full herervith;
(b\ 25tL initial herewith, and 25c/o every 90 days until fully paid.

Name and signature:

Address, Post Office:

I am a member of

Date: . 196....
(For additional information write the Secretary, or see VW. H'P. Oliveros,
Senior Grand Lecturer, at Plaridel Temple, Manila).
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CONIEMPORARY. . . From pase 46

the rnental recesses of the employees,
that motivatc thcm to leel and be-
have thc way they do. The legalis-
tic approach thus forgets that a gricr'-
ance ls in l'ar:t allything that causes
anger or annovance, rcgardless ol
rvhether or not this anger or annoy-
ance has any basis in contract or in
larv; that whether it is "legitimate"
or not uncler the larv or contract, it
nonetheless is symptomatic of the
presence of some exigent irritants in
shop and union relationships which
rnust be removed as promptly as pos-
sible. In a word, the legalistic ap-
proach fails to consider grievances ir
their larger and more important
sense. To my mind, this obsolete
approach to labor relations has been
substantially responsible for ths fric-
tion between management and union.
The sooner it is discarded, the closer
rvill labor and managemellt come to-
rvards attaining peace.

\Vhat, vou may ask, is the alter-
native approach? The answer to this
question, I rnust confess, is not easy
to find. It involves a consicleration
of those psycho-social factors that af-
fect the day to day conduct of the
employees in the shops. It demands
an insight into those myriacl factors
that catalyze external stresses ancl
strains into internal anxieties zrr.rcl

tensions oI the emplovees. It requires
an appreciation of the dynamics that
go to make good human relations.
To be sure, it needs adroitness and
skill on the part of the industrial
leaders. They must in the first place
accept that, like their emPloYees,
they too often responcl to forces that
are unrelated to their work. TheY
must aclmit, for instance, that in not
e ferv cases, thcy take their anger,
fears and {rustrations uPon the hides
o[ their lvorkers, exactly in the same

way that the $'orkers give vent to
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their disappointruents by rcsisting
shop policres. Such trnclerstatrditr!.1
n'ill bring tl.ie industrial leacler t,r

lecognize 
".'sI'1, 

grievance - n'hlttevtr
lts l-oots - as n'orthv o[ irttetrt.iott.
He rvill then begin 

'16 
1's2li2s th:rr

the unionist rvho continualh Plot.
and schemes against the managcnrt.ttt.
u'ho endlesslv attempts to stir his c,,-

l',rrkers to clefr shop policies, i: tlrrt
to be lotrght like an enem\', bur i'
to be unclerstood ancl helped, lik(' .,

Iriend.
This, Gentlemen, is important

The behaviour o[ the workers antl
its relevance to shop policies cannol
be understood within the confines ol
static contract clauses. The relatiotr
between management and union i'
always dynamic; as suclt, managc-
ment should continually view collec-
tive bargaining agreements or labor
legislations in the light of chanpSing

ciicumstances, from the persllectivt
o[ forces that move men to act clit-
{erently and at different times.- Rc-
lationships, by their very nature, art
constantly fluid. They assume dil-
{erent variations - depending on tht
type of people involved and the mo-
tivations and experiences tllat condi-
tion their actions. The maturs in-
clustrial leader mtlst be able to trn-
clerstand each case in the light ol
its attending circumstances. His im-
perative task is not to hatc back tll
condemn; it is to investigate, to in-
quire, to probe into the factors thar
bring about the tension between sholr
ancl union. This task, I am ar.r'are.

will bring the industrial leader lar
beyond the terms of the collectilc
bargaining contract. But this is thc
pric6 he has to pay. After all, in-
clustrial peace, like rice, is no longer
zt cheap commodity.

Lest I be misunderstood as being
partial, however, let me hasten to
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tdd here that the responsibility ol
c'volving new methods of improving
shop-union relationships hinges as
much on labor leaders as on manage-
rnent. Many labor leaders in our
country, I am afraid, have not as yet
cogently proven themselves cqual to
dreir responsibilities. Many bf our
purported labor leaders - and they
are legion - have not yet acquired a
proper understanding of the sensitive
1-rosition that they occupy in our so-
ciety. But this, of course, is another
rubject. I would be very happy to
tliscuss it - but at some other time.
Suffice it to say here that many of
,rur union leaders have yet to develop
cmotional maturity and control.

I harc in general terms described
ro vou what I believe are constant
irritants in labor relations. I havc

also discussed, if briefly, whar I be-
lieve are the effective specifics to these
problems. What I propose, I know,
is not entirely simple. It is com-
plex, to say the least, involving as it
does a thorough insight into the
mechanics of human behaviour.
And this insight cannot be achieved
by sheer experience. But it can be

achieved, nonetheless, i[ management
would go out of its way to train its
foremen and mauagers - through a

program o[ classes and seminars -
rn the refinements of human beha-
viour and relations. All these will
not be easy - still and all, industrial
peace is not a cheap commoditY.
Those who want and can afford it,
lnust Pay the pricc.

Thank you.

AAA

COMPTIMENTS OF:

Drs. ANACTEIO & DEL MUNDO

602 Rizal Ave., Corner Raon; Tel. &2431
414 Rizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. 3-79-66

Contact Lenses, Artificial Eyes & Rx: Glasses

Dr. P. DEL MUNDO

EYe-Sight Specialist

Suite 401, 4th Floor, Gonzaga Bldg., Manila
4L4 Rizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. 3-92-88
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itls0t{tc tI0R[D's FAIR

GEilTER A]ID TllE

CARIBBTAII GRUIST

The Masonic \'\/orld's liair Com-
mission, t\{.'.W.'. Clharles W. Froes-
sel, Chairrnan, Past Grand Master o[
ths N,Iasons in the State of Nerv York,
invites all Nlasons, their latlics ancl

their frientls, to visit the Nlasonic
Center at thc \\Iorlcl's liair. at the
corner o[ Avcntte of the ,\mericas
and Avenue ol' LuroPc, [ree. This
beautiful building, in an exquisitc
setting, houses much o[ interest of
the l)ast 600 vears ol llasorric his-
tory.

Some of the r\Iasonic memorabilia
rvhicl'r evely Nlasotr rvill 'rvish to sec

rvill be thc Bible on 'rvhich \\'ashing-
ton rested his hancl rvlten he took
the Oath of Office :rs Presiclent,
April 30, 1789, 175 )'cars ago. \Ianr'
other priceless posscssions o[ (]eorge
Washington al'e ()n displar. Also
displayed arc llozurt's lust manu-
script, several oI Sibelius' r:omposi-
tions, Garibalcli's \Vill, Scott's ori-
ginal dralt ol "JIarmion," l{obert
llurns' original of "II1, I-ass Shc \'\ras
a Lady Fair," Kipling's g:rvel which
he gave to his Loclge in Lahore
(Pakistan).

Masonry's t ontlibtrtir-llts t() rnlut-
kind are also set forth, including
reference to thc Shrine's maintenance
of l7 hospitals for cripplc-d children
at a cost of man1, millions oI dollars,
and its cal'e for u'cll over a quarter
of a million cripplecl boy,s ancl girls.
r\lso inclurled trre rcfcrences to the
Knights Tenrplal E),e Rank, altd
thcir [,clucational Founclation. The
Scottish Rite is represenred bv their
Ereat rvork rvith thc rnerrtallv ill.
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N,IASONS, THEIR \\'IVES ANI)
I]RIENDS, ARE INVITED TO
SAIL \\/ITH NE\\I YORK I\TASONS
TO THE CARIBEAN ON
JANUARY 5, re65.

An invitation has becn extendctl
to all }lasons ancl their friends to
join in the LIGHTH ANNUAI-
I\IASONI(I CRUISE ro the CARIB-
BEAN, leaving .fanttarv 5, 1965, on
the "EIIPRESS OF CANADA."
..\11 }Iasons, their rvives and friends.
:rre in'r'itccl to participate in this
Cnrise to the \\'est Inclies. Sail to
.San Juan, Grenacla, Barbados, Cura-
cao and St. Thomas, on the flagshilr
oI the C:rnarlian Pacific Steamshil-r
Companl"s 27,000 ton, coml>letelv
air-conditioned "ENIPRESS OF CA-
N.{DA,'' leaving New York January
5th for thirtcen fun-filled days.
\lininrrrur lare for doublc occupal]c]'
is 53-10.00 per person.

For information and reservations
rvrite to EIIPIRE STATE MASON
CRUISE CO\I}TITTEE, 7I \\/CSt
23rd Street, Nerv York 10, N.Y., or
'phorre Oreppn 5-3720, extensir;rr '10.

AAA

THIS TOO. . . From pase rt8

root in their souls. Such worlderlul
concept - the spiritual version ol
leality which supports that our trtrc
existence is beyond both space antl
time is, like the diamond, alwav:',

forever which religion has been tell'
ins us for centuries and will keep orr

telling lhe same to the generations
yet to be - for no man, who has left
this world to 'ioin the route of the
caravan to "that undiscouered coun'
try" did ever return where courage
is bui.lt when courage seems to fail:
Iaith is restored when there seems
[o have Iittle faith; and hope springs
trp 'rvlren hope becomes forlon.
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Most Outstanding Red Cross Volunteer
Safety Instructor

ln behalf of the Board of Governors and Management of the Philippin"'
National Red Cross, Mr. Faustino C. Mercado, in charge of Chapter Services,
commended Mr. Procopio M. Velasco recently for his Red Cross volunteer
safety services. ln i963, the Negros Oriental Chapter was No. I in the
promotion of safeiy services among chapters without a chapter safety services
representative. This achievement, Mr. Mercado said, was brought about by
the susfained interest and cooperation of Mr. Velasco in the promotion of
the safety services program in Negros Oriental. Mr. Velasco topped the list
of Red Cross volunteer safety instructors in point of safety classes conducted
and completed. Through his efforts the Negroes Oriental Chapter copped
the most number of graduates in Red Cross safety courses in over-all national
standing since 1947.

Mr. Velasco was a Red Cross scholar of the Negros Oriental Chapler at
the PNRC National Safety School held at Durnaguete City in Summer 1947.
He served for two consecutive terms as faculty member of the PNRC National
Safety School at Zamboanga City (summer .l948) and Los Ba6os, Laguna
(summer 1949). He also served as faculty member of the PNRC lloilo
Provincial Safety lnsiitute of Estancia, loiilo (June 1949). ln recognition of
his proven ability and experiences as a Red Cross volunteer safety instructor,
the Philippine National Red Cross appointed him special inslructor of Red

Cross safety instructor lraining courses in accideni prevention, first aid, swim'
ming,.and water safety in 1948. He is the first and only Red Cross volunteer
safety instructor granted this special and exceptional authoriiy by the
Philippine National Red Cross.

For outstanding Red Cross volunteer safety services, Mr. Velasco re-

ceived many PNRC Safety Services awards, ciiations and commendations'
Among them are Certificbte of Recognition (1947-1948); Certificate of Ap-
preciation for more than three years of continued volunteer service on be-
half of the Red Cross safely prograrir; Cerlif:cate of Merit for Life Saving
for saving the lives of four children fro:'r possible death by drowning in
I95l; and the S-Year Service MeCal with Ceriificate for Exemplary Volunteer
Service.

When the Safety Services of the Philipprne flational Red Cross was
awarded a Certificate of Merit by the Philippine Safety Council for outstand-
ing accomplishment in safety education for the year 1949, Mr. Velasco was
awarded the PSC Award Badge for outslanding contribution to the national
safety movement. Together with ihis awarC, Mr. Velasco also received a

Citation Certificate from the Philippine Nationai Red Cross for being the most
outstanding volunteer in the Red Cross safei,v eiucat:on program who had
contributed m.uch in winning the PSC Certificaie of Merit award.

ln i95.l, Dr. Rodolfo P. Gonzalez, chairr',''an, National Committee on
Safety Services, PNRC, and president, Philippine Medical Association,
awarCed Mr. Velasco ihe Swimming and Water Safety Award for leading all
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Red Cross volunteer safety instructors in swimming and
being done by thousands of volunteers in the field.

Mr. Velasco is a faculty member of the Department
tion and Athletics of Siliman University. He is also a
Kaladias Lodge No. 9i, F & AM, Mouni Talinis Chapter
the East Visayas Bodies, A & ASR, Dumaguete City.

SS PNRC PRESS RELEASE
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MASONS. . . rrom pase 4o

Upright daily living, tried by rhe square of virtue and tested by the
level of time will invariably produce good individual citizens. Good democratic
citizens, that is.

A communisf may be a good cifizen by being a good communisl, if he
lives in a communisl slate. But a Mason could never be a good citizen in a

Communist siale nor could he ever be a good communist in a slate which is
not communisf. ln faci, to me, it is quile impossible for a person in a deme
cratic counlry lo also be a good citizen of that sfate if he is also a communisl.
later I shall try lo wrile a Masler's Momenf on "Masons and Communism" bul
for the moment suffice it to say that since every through going Communist
is also an alheisf, no Mason could be a good Communisl and no g;ood Com-
munist would be eligible to be a Mason, because he could not eyen meei our
mosl basic requiremenl.

Coming back to the original proposition, let me say that Masons do rrct
merely wani lo be citizens of their country, they wanf to be good ciiizens. tf
we keep thaf purity of iniention and goodness of heart with which we siarted
our Masonic lournies and extend thaf to the community, we wil! be good citi-
zens. lf we are faithful to the laws of our country, iust in our dealings with
our neighbors and lrue to our conviclions, we will have no difficulty in con-
vincing the world that by becoming a Mason we become better citizens.

water safety work

of Physical Educa-
member of Mount
No. 23, RAM, and

J. T. H.

AAA

AFRICA. . . From page 42

opportunity to be o[ help to peoples
of ernerging countries for the hap-
pier and fuller life rvhich they are
entitled to enjoy.

RESERVOIR OF GOOD\VILL
AMONG AFRO-ASIAN STATES
.It is oul sincere hope that with

Ihe rcscrvoir of goodlr'ill cxisting

70

among Afro-Asian States, we will
continue to labor steadfastly torrard
the solution of our problems - na-
tional and international.

Together, we will join hearts and
hancls with men all over the world
to bring about the Brotherhood of
\Ian under the Fatherhod of God.
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GRAND TODGE OFFICERS

tg6+1g55

MOST WOR. CHARIES MOSEBROOK (82) ... ....... Grand Masler
RT. WOR. SERAFIN t. TEVES (91) ... ....... Deputy Grand Master
RT. WOR. RAYIVIOND E. WIIMARTH (7't .... ....... Senior Grand Warden
RT. WOR. II/IARIANO Q. TINIO (53) ... '.... Junior Grand Warden
MOST WOR. i ACARIO l\. OFILA,DA, P.G.l\. (12) Grand Treasurer

l,lOST WOR. ESIEBAN IVIUNARRIZ, P.G.M. (14) .. G-rand Secr€tary
VERY REV. MARCIANO C, EVANGETISTA (35).. ... Grand Chaplain

VERY WOR. EDWARD SHEPTEY (3) ..,. . . . Grand Marchal
VERY WOR. JOSE MA. CAJUCOM (95) .. , Grand Slandard Bearer

VERY WOR. RAMON PONCE DE LEON (91) Grand Sword Bearer

VERY WOR. EENJAMIN GOTAMCO (93).... ... Grand Bible Bearer

VERY WOR. HERMOGENES P. OIIVEROS (82) ....... . . . Senior Grand Lecturer

VERY WOR. iARCEIINO P. DYSANGCO (48) ... ..... Junior Grand lecturer
YERY WOR. ANTONIO GONZAIEZ, JR. (22) Senior Grand Deacon
VERY WOR. IIAI ERTO BUENAFE (4) . ... . . . Junior Grand Deacon
VERY WOR. WlttlAM P. SCHWAGER (t42) . . Senior Grand Steward
VERY WOR. ALI DIIIAPORO (III) .. Junior Grand Steward
YERY WOn. PnUlltlVO P. RICAFRENTE l97l . .. . . Grand Pursuivanl
VERY hrOe. EULOGIO S. EUSEBIO (I9) . .. Grand Organisl
VETY WOI. QUITTNO ABAD SANTOS (48) ..... Grand fylar

XIEfrIBERS, BOARD FOR GENERAT PURPOSES

NlrY CEl{Ox !. CEIVANTES, (55) PGM, PRESIDENT; MW MACARIO M. OFIIADA, (12) PGM,

vlCE?tEStDEraI; WB l{ANUEt M. CRUDO (4), SECRETARY; Rw SERAFIN t. TEVES (91}

DGn, tw lAYtoND E. WIIMARTH (7) SGW. RW MARIANO Q. TINIO (53) JGW,

Nlw E5TEBAL ilUNARRIZ (14) PGl , G. SEC.; MW WILLIAM H. QUASHA (80) PGM,
l w Enruo p. vtRATA (r7) PGM, MW PED,RO M. GIMENEZ (51) PGM, MW CAl lto
ostAs (/r) PGI. fErf,BERS.

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASIERS

RI. WOa SEAfIN t. TEVES (9I) . . . Districl No. I

VERY WOt- ]EON A BANEZ. JR. (66) . ' Disfrict No' 2

VERY WOt- PIFANTO Q. OUIJANO (68) . .. District No. 3

VERY WOt. TEODORICO D. AYSON (I54) . . Districl No. 4

VERY WOt. JACX E. GESNER (57) . ' . Dislrict No. 5

VERY WOR. ITOROTEO M. JOSON (53) .. Disriicl No. 6

VERY WOR. JtnitlE PFEFFER (105) District No. 7

VERY WOR. PUnlSlltO RAMOS (34) District No" I
VERY WOR. ATANDO D. YTAGAN ll22) .. Dislrict No. 9

VERY WOR. APOIONIO PISIG (2) District No. I0
VERY YYOR. CECll.lO l. BITUIN (25') ... Districl No. II
VERY WOR. SEVERO OUVEROS Pn .. D,istr,ict No. 12

VERY WOR. SANTIAGO M. FERRER (I07) . . Disrricl No. 13

VERY WOR. REillGlO ABEttO (64) Distuict No. 14

VERY WOR. FIDET FERNAND'EZ (47) Districl No. 15

VERY WOR. AUGUSTO P. SANTOS (30) . . Dislrici No. 16

VERY WOR. EDUARDO RAILOMA (I30) .. Disfrict No. 17

VERY WOR. FILOI,IENO C. ADI (149) . '. District No. I8
VERY WOR, ANGEL MENDOZA (45) Districl No. 19

VERY WOR. HORACE J. LEAVITI (44') .. Districl No. 20
VERY WOR. WlLL K. PRESIIDGE, JR. 018) Distiict No. 2l
VERY WOR. JAMES BENTON KING (I5I) . . D,istrict No. 22
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AGTIVE PABTS
MEANADDED

PROF'ITS

t:);

Your profitu''in.r.u.. with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chases of parts. Check with your
Calter Lubrication Engineer. He

LUBRICATION IS A MAJOB,

will prepare a Calter Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenl

For big cost-saving benefits of Calter
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your neareet Calter office.

r'ACTOE IN COST CONTROL

CALTEX


